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Жten days to cross the continent—that 

1 fancy was the time-hut that the 
day would arrive when a paaeenge*
oould journey from Londote to Van- _ _   , ж .
couver In ten d&ys. As I speak, we RBNIifiSjiAe®. 71 ïlie second trial 
have practically reached that celerity fcÿ court-martial o£Capt. Alfred Drey-

SJsras ткШ£.'£ШЖУ2їШ&garded me aa rather a,.wild prophfet, ‘ •
Within a week of the completion11 (ft »№* in a fortresa after having, fregn con- 
the Canadian Pacific several care ’qf vtcted of delivering to the agents of a 
naval stores.for Equimalt, the British foreign power documenta connected 
depot on the Pacific, passed over it With the defence of Prance, opened in re roue 
from Halifax. This was an object- the elyoée here at 7:1* this morning, but Lister was almost overcome by 
lesson on the uses of the road as an The prisoner4 entered the court room the length of time he was under wat- 
lmperial highway, send there have with a firm step. His face was pallid, er. Too touch credit cannot be given 
been many others since then." he was partly bald, and his grey hair to Tracey for his promptness and

--------  was closely cropped. v> ' courage in rescuing the young men.
Then he turned from past to future :• The scene inside the court room was . R. Parmer has been spending hie

once more, and the Chronicle saye: most animated. Every inch of Space holidays in his néat little steam yacht
“Sir Sandford Fleming looks for- wae Ailed a Quarter of an hour before Waneeto on Wauklehagan lake. A 

ward to seeing weekly lines of steam- the proceedings opened. The large, day's outing with him is a day of 
ere leave Vancouver for Australia airy, weil-Mghted room, in which the pleasi^e not soon to be- forgotten, 
and Asiatic porta He conceives them trial takes place, Is In the form of, a Rev. J. E. FlewelUng, rector of Can
tu, connecting with the terminus of concert hall, with a stage and pros- terbury, visited МоАфіт and held $ 
the Siberian railway, so forming a cenlum. church services in the L O. F. hall on
continuous trunk artery about the At 7o*clock M. Labor! and. Demange Sunday. He preached at eleven and 
world. It is a fine conception all and Major Carrière, with three as- seven and gave a short address to the 
the more that it will mean the possi- #letaaU«, took their seats and the.-wit- children at three. The services were 
toility i«f going round the globe in less nesses followed. Colonel Jouaust, fol- hearty apd well a-tended, . - Щ
than half the eighty days which Jules lowed by -the other members of- the William. Hallam has returned -from 
Verne, in his daring narrative, allow- court, went on the-stage trbm * goom » yisit among hjs friMds at London, 
ed for the trip.** behind and took seats at the table!, Ontario. Mrs. J. R. Spragge, wife of

the guards presenting £ arms. Deep the mechanical superintendent, is vis
it is Indeed a fine conception, but silence fell upon the audience, who, U|> iting her husband and friends a| Mc- 

who, at the time the construction «
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ung men were

escaped drowntitT Listea swam to a 
rock and was followed, by Hay, who 
was about exhausted,- arid caught Lis
ter and dragged him into the water, 
S. Tracey promptly шЩпх, out to the 

and brought them to shore,
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тнв >OD OF ет.' Important offices in the church and 
Sabbath school, and for some time 
was leader in the singing. ,

An aged brother and sister, two

=ї=» ‘ШЗЄЗ&Іides the local com- ducted by Rev. O. N. Môtt and the 
a uv members of Star of Boyne L. O. L.,
Г No- 3e* of which the deceased waa for
e was thee, a number of years a rnembet;

the Lobster ihade.

..At a meeting of the lpcaJjgOTJjÿttée
; -IZ a

пирпі «Ht
p«a£éd shakos. - Drs. Johnston and Young and he is

When Capt. Alfred Dreyfus, preced- rapidly Improving. , % у -
ed.-ükà followed îy.'à l^ndariftfreh*- The. new school tfl$ttdlpg Is rapidly

ftttp^'toe ' oo«i€:>doto,< W'feai- nearing completion. .Çomrâctpr Mc- 
turm;were deadly pale and his |eeth Vey ig making every effort to oom- 
ivêrit* withAe! determined Slit not plete the contract before, the opening 
defittot • ІіЙЙпір ^ Ж7 VaJked -tSiMk' of school, August 14th. V~, - • І
Ma slïf , v А

? ІНьІ ™Гн^' of spruce deal* is an assured fact, and
, *Ье ^ oirgees which are being bffer- 

мйіW ed find ready purchasers at improv-_

.яяши^sasja-^r»»- r trs
h, 1 markets around the coast, because,

f!üat|n^ 8n^ u^ifom^f 8everal !arge cargoes having recently ,
the'lmnlnd^ CTeto^dl^shor^Of

ring band or foett scarcely even gwv iower port cargoes can now be sold at
nnnrt *6 IBs. C. 1. f,: with an advance for '

closed” doors tomorrow ^ John deti»: but even at SUCh j,
'W; ' , •?•*.*• i" to behind cloeea doore toçaorrow fbr lAter - іоаЛіііж -eëlksrÿare.The export of butter has been in- ^ “ Sing very tittle advantage dveri

"They »re, pi^ablÿ mort 1тр«Ш I «teasing rapidly for the last five years, ^ secret Ussier: ^ПЖ^ЬНс earlier Sales. ; Freights m hl*toer,
,„in their vimro t*An rod are in Eng- and it the posent rate continues the 6eselon 0( the court will probably, .take +^K2hm^
. land. Indeed one may safely eay preænt year will show remarkable ->iace Saturday next. f.om St. John, and 60s. to 62s. 6d. fo

Which -tSe motiter country now as- ter good butter, carefully landed , A OOLONTAIL DINNER. 1 ports. The tendency of steam' freights, r^t^ durtog the week.^ 1 ТІ. ДЬе moàeif ofVfiew style of steamer
sûmes towards Й1 the colonies. They there Is cold storage, Is large enough _ . , seems towards a further rise, and “megaphone” 'incident at Man *bat It is claitogd will make betWRR

in^itb.obraBde.t to ^„.t ot an e^ous è janston of- ,New *25?^ AuStriUton ^ „„ah supply of sailing vessels ^fUe “S^d‘b? the ^ricl twenty-five and thirty miles^er hour,
sense as -somdtlAhg bound together by _ ,, “ " Mutton, Queensland Reef and should prevent any serious fall In ton Herald aa oomnllmentarv to the Some American capitalists base, it is
to^!e21^m!dMded by tom. We ihe Canadian industry. ....................... Gape Wines. freights for such tonnage. Insurance „Mef com^^Ltr wa^ 2n ^verti^! “derstood. agreed to furnish the
have a splendid national feeling in The maritime provinces Should have ------- fates Will shortly begin to mount up, ment for the firm of kitchen & Shea rVecessai7 capital, and it la expectedCanada—^inada as bne of thé. fato- a larger share of this trade. R tea ,. (London Chronicle, July m and tig the terms for shUeS ‘ cargope .^ntppiated by some .«mail boys f4*' 6^8<W*ruction riBbe' com-
Hies of tbgj,British empire. EngUah. p^en shown in our own province thsl -,Ш Londop cdjamber of ml^4 has for Otoober stillng^toàW 40«'gtiMea< the city who were., camping ® Wm^e'

- ^ ^ ^ ГМАе'ГЖг
dual peoples,' But above arid beyond factory in summer and to a skim- investors in eoipmial mines, aito , last for business except at a Considerable slnce that memorable day in February ■R^^5llklile' VeJ3.,B^5ïïlü,e °f the
that-a flame whlch these Hghtsfeed- ming station Connected with a butter, night they cNe^ted the ьсД.п'by advance upeto present prtebs. . і .Ugt, ;,Xn the chief^mmjssio^ ^

.5bSr‘tSrSJ№l-‘6- *■■**«:*»■»**: *•«*- yda»»-« ' NC,ftVoïï”^
strength as a Beit of the Btiti* «to- ^ to’ keen more live stock* every1» ‘Ж food '■'■Wr-- a (Van ’yg^ NewshAdvertitaer Aug 2 > ^l01*er on that pleasant trip had lot*- The mail arrangement beWeen this
piré, whhto ' one day. no dpuht, will ghlèd. them to kepp jnore live МЬф. product of some ВійШЬ r1 p<^s- ed down froin ihe deck-of the Steamer , place and Springfield appears to be
give birth" to w*pe sort of. Й federk raise larger crops, and- generally im-- sesshm >ut#lde thé -United , a£ Oromocto wharf, where $200 was ; getting worse instead of improving,
parliament. These things, however,- prove their condition. On the other Kingdom; khd then' alt the ® ' VMterdav "m'nrôina- .supposed -to have been expended, as- ; Now the mails are carries by the
must be 1Ш to develop1 in their own '^ahd. as a result 6f producing a great vritoes were sddtoed from the bdst col- ^ Дв Jthw? hv charged in the. auditor general’s re- vtrains on the Central щІ1г«***о -Belle-

way and tims—aaturally. ’ deal V common ds£y butîfr, ^ ^vif Г JS& 5 SK^rSS^ ^ і ££
Slr «todfttod peints out. clearly thaVia, npt- good for, export: we see thSP lyiives w«e ae sbo4 as ttose dfrSuhhy С^тДІ1^ gers landing from the steamers are rangement does not suit.roy person

though the Pacific cable Is expected local market over-stocked, as the St. Italy. éeehe-de-Mér soup reminded hnn^vLnnn^niTr ^и> щгів likely to fall through, and a. lady did except the owners of the r-sptqpad
to tm of bto^ to Canadian trade, Its John market IS today, and the far^ ïtiST”. SÆ ofSe ^through it on the first of July a few grits living at the Ж^:Ве-

"2? г-гЙ bf «a^büiftito iamb cutlets-romuSt firm of Bow^r^^y A ^ritole ot ^ N,:P

that It is aaotter bond of empire, their dairies at very low prices. These have come f«toi Chhterbuty in Kent ^‘eh!,de wifi Lîtî ‘Miss Lillian Burt is the guest of Mrs. could get their papers aafi letiers
And When fie comes to the discussion lower province* should produce more instead of Canterbury Inbew Zealand. ^«apt. Shields.-Harry Strange, Miss dropped for them at thelrgaSes in
of this phasé df the subject. Sir Band- butter than at presetat, but it should The chablto ahdl champagne came from * in gт*г fhr Nellie Strange of Klngsolear and Miss small boxes placed betodp :4he road
ford is at heme: ' • be of the kind that finds a toarket lh Victoria, the clarot from South Au- lister he is weU known all over the Maud Strange of Boston are visiting tor that -purpose. But tfeaFrioes not
0 _ ' . .. . _ h* « tne kina tnat nnos a maraet m atralla, ind the whlskey from Canada, province. their sisters here.—Mr. and Mrs. T: E. suit the grit authorities, tol ls,nlease

Bn*,and' The l0Cal market 18 *°° whilst British North Borneo furnished DIMD A.T DAWSON Bridges are receiving congratulathms some otter grits at Restate Creek,
і.г^ігГгт ! 1^1,^1, easily ever-loaded. the cigars. The'speeches were kept ____ • upon a domestic event. the public living along, thswead have

" У1*0®4 }*?!**:*■ - - v.H-y short ip ;4i^er that the Colonial rvancouver World. Àug: 1Л і 1 -^ІЙ'Atkinson' of BrtWgewafèÂ‘1Me.. -to gfft'thelr mail as best^w^ein.
oth^LblTtot^ring^ouback toLon- ■ -■ - - • - а/вЦ^уфо had-given their services Word has been received of the is visiting her sister, Mrs. James The f armera-have commenced to

2Йй^і?їя№ A^saryswass - *-~ -ssæ -
Asia and ïnffia. From Cape Tttwn go «^d Wm J. ot t^ New York Sun,. Major Edwards represented the team f^ ^nery business and was popular been to-Dawson City and recently at

and one daughter, Mrs. John Sutton, of Canadian riflemen who bad been at ^th *01 vrtu» knew hbn. Hi> came out Ottawa and Montreal. He will return
Jr., of Moncton. Geo, y, Mclnemey, Bisley, while Captain Cox represented ^ort tine ago as fkr as Bennett, imtoediately to Dawson City, taking
M. B, -for Kent; Dr, J. P. Mclnemey the .Ms*- South Wales Lancers, jjow at ^“re he met G V. №as?r W to- Ms wife and child, who are now in
of fit John, and John gnd Franjt Me- -Aldsrthot. The agents general for ^ “ith hlm to Daw^a, where he Montana, as far as Skagway.
Inerney of Kingston, are step-sens. N-ova Scotia, Natal, Queensland, Vic- «uLj-jWbed after two days illness —***------ --------- - ■■ EXHIBITION MATTERSThe death occurred at Lower Brigh- toria. New South Wales, Gape Colony, - ________ У ' BE3NTON NHJWB.
ton, on the 3rd inst, of cancer, of Mrs. Western Australia, and New Bruns- DIED IN VANCOUVER. — The celebrated performers; Messrs
Robert Dickinson, a sister of F. H. wlck were pi-eserti' together with Dri —— BENTON, Carleton Co., Aug. 3.—This Zeno, Karl and Zeno, have been en-
Hale. M. P.. and. ,a member of the Clark, M. P., J. F. Hogan, M. P., ЯГ (News-Advertiser, Aug. 1.) section was visited on Thursday of gaged to show their wonderful som-
Free Baptist church. Thomas Sutherland, M. P., and Mr. Thomas M. Sutherland, a mining la®t week by e very heavy shower ot crsault and bar performances, every

Fred H. Clarke died Saturday at Hehntker-Heeton, M. P. > prospector, died in the city hospital raln- ^nd and hail, which damaged, day, in front of the grand stand, in
Portland, Oregon, aged 36 years. He After the chairman had proposed yesterday of illness brought on by some ЯеИз ot krain, more particularly ccrnection with acrobatic riders of the
was a brother of Thomas Clarke of “Tfiie Qtleeh,” МГ/ Hays Hammond ^5 and exposure while pursuing his buckwheat. Com, cabbage and other Sutherland trained horses and other
Orange street, and was district enyi- gaV'e' the tôast of the "Incorporated calling. The body was removed to tender croPB were damaged, but no animals., These will prove to be the
r.eer of tho Portland, Ore., fire depart- "LOndbtt Ohatober frf Minée.,’ Mr. Ham- center & Hanna’s undertaking'par- cropa here were entirety destroyed, /finest combined outside performances
ment. motadt said that, although he was an lor= тце deceased, who came from Tha storm оп,У lasted a few minutes ever shown on the Barrack green, and

1 "American, he was a Staunch euppOrtef) Noya Scotia. was a brother of Mrs. waa not nearly so severe as re- will be worth, apart from all other ■
Of the supremacy of'the Anglo-Saxon -^ee of Nanaimo, and had two broth- p3rted by 8011,6 newspapers. tractions, much more than the sort of
race.;: rf*teers). He believed that the- ^ Uvlng Up-Godntry in Rossland " «retl attended meeting to the in, admission to the exhibition.
London chamber of mines hid toefore >a:nd Reveletoke. He had not very tere8t of Sunday, school work was From yesterday "Exhibition entry
it a areat future. ! long since been discharged from the b6M here on Tuesday evening in the tickets” for provincial and other agri-

Жїжаямпт? & #*№*#*&■ „ S££°s.i,, ;s. msns ш ■jssh'tss jsssxstart's ™
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population of toe earth: It had grown, R aident of Carleton CO. lent choir added much to the interest thüt^ity Is îow vIsWng Se family of J.
nto through the generosity of Downing wbODSTOtiM. Aug. З.-The sudden °* ; V?Kat was a successful meeting M. B. Myers, the Ameren «mmilatst.

death of Mrs. Leonard Slipp, which throughout.
rod^ot’ men bred І» ttese^ «nail Mfaida. took place yesterday afternoon, was a T^e Qxrleton County S. S. Convention the continent.
tohéersJ. A long line of men from gtoat shock to town and in the vicln- the Methodist church here on
Warren Hastings to Cecil Rhode* had ity ln whlllb for BO many years Mrs 0,6 “th and 16th tost
mafie toe empire what it^tres. AU çnpp had been * respected resident Rev- c- Bhfton has been conducting
toatwas now changed, ^d Downing she was the wife of Leonard Slipp. spec,al reUerious servicer here during

em' one the biggest and 'most competent -g? № weeks.with some success,
ginnln. jo take an totereot to the em- farmers of the cppnty. With her hue- H« Mtends to continue them through 
pipe. (Cheers and groans). band -she came from Ôüeens Co to par* of next week.

vT^toMrto* farrr“ 8lx mlleB b6l°w town, where MoXon has returned home
^, ^'^1 ffar r^fn T^irni r. afae <3led' “Me thirty years ago. Mr. CMMornia, where he has tbeen

^Wt Austwis,, BUpp worked his place up in splendid foT 801,16 time. He was Called home on 
responded. . - Г')• , shape, and Is npw tie owner of one *ocount of hie brother's death. Lee

McADAM JUNCTION- • of the mort valuable, properties on ^P:.-Vho has been ip toe Canadian
, , •; ---------- .. the ^t. John ri^r,. Mrs. Slipp’* west for over a year, has returned

GëOpni Résous from Rrowntng-A maiden name was Vanwart. She was *™}e- to Ш .health.
'^«Mi ani Ftreworteat tii^ [ <4 Û. W. Vapwart, the well n <* ,Аг*°°П & ?**.'■ Шй8йедг»і$ї

tog husband a large family of chll* hands -are employed. , -
r dren. Among them are G- W. Slipp,

Edward and Frank, thé latter two liv- 
tog on the farm; Mrs. Donald Munro, 
andra daughtep married in the west-

was

e.J L-:ь- lie
■ уДГЙ

•British саме

В і f ' Macke*
weirs of 

» we. e cau 
ister’s Is

-w* ^ wit
enough to predict the development, - 
national and imperial, that has since. 
occurred? - - ‘i

. t ...Ґхйчи'ійе
was1 transacted. Beside* the local 
mittee, Henry Stewart, a member of 
a chapter of Staten Island, N.T., was 
present. The programme was thor-

meeting* send serViCee, T* 
reported a list up’ to dati ■■■■______
Brooklyn, Boston and New Tdrk, to cofdlng to a local antbority, over 
the United StatëS, and from Winnipeg,-. $12.60 a case of 48 lbe.-288.000 lbs., 
Toronto, St. Catherines, Strathroy, 1 valued at $76,000. It took ever 2,000,- 
Perth, Ottawa, Montréal, Hamilton and U-0 lobsters; of the else now caught, to 
other places In Upper Canada.

._е-..т, .цмц
. u the Enedish public very forcihly tbe 
-.-і importance -of those >ert« o£ em- 
- v - pire” of which.Partfie cable is one.
. Ih a reoént .Review , wito ttxë tM- 

. don Corotocle', fie devoted & good, dpai 
. ! ot attention -ttf JCaifiada, dwelfingiupon 

' the splendid1 national and imperial" 
- sentiment of Çapadlans, toè great 
work.acoomtoJnhed by. th* com^ruc- 

-tion ot fh* Canadian Pgtofic railway, 
: and theWhleh thls country 
” .has since?&**■■&* 

scheme. Gelpg Mmk to 1846. When he 
f Л first came to Canada, Sir Sandford 

1 .peinte sot fhe magnificent develop
ment of thi .eitoeSquent half century 
and more, t$m tifihtening of toe bonds 
,bt in»>eriali *to*yi andethe tooraw*o* 

^ impetus given hy Canadi’S example to 
the growth *f Imperial sentiment;8t 
home and throuefrout the British poe- 
sessions. Of the Canadian people he. 
said:

Herberj 
VUle Mai 
have 
a few

Is
_____ * ...ÜPi

Of fifty-two One Chatham packer has shipped 
present; from this season over S.M0 cases . ot Tob- 
City, including stem, tails and flats, averaging, ac-

*aCANADIAN BUTTER TRAD®.

The Canadian. Grocer devotee an ’ 
article to the highly satisfactory con
dition of thé dreamery butter trade of 
this season, and the Increased pro
duction. It estimates that the receipts 
to Montreal hâve been about Id*,0(^0 
packages greater this season to dâ(e 
than to the like period of Ш8, and 
.that, including about one cent per 
pound higher price, the factories haVe^ 
received a million doltST* rndTe for 
their output thus far than they did to 
the like period last year. It is also 
pointed out that the exports yjrop 
Montreal tip to July 29 were 128,266 1 
packages, compared with 57,405 tor the 
Hke period last year.

’I
i - Not vit! 
during-tj 

- • vee l’e pi 
last Ttiee 
$600.

_ Mr. > fill these cases. . In 1880, one Who was
P4<*ett reported that a delegation had then to toe business informons, н re
visited Falrvillé chapter with the ré-'і quired only half as many lobsters to 
suit that It bad been revived. Thé pack 6,00* cases ot.4fi.lbet each, but 
pre8S 5nd Advertising agent of the I. 1 the value of the lot, at that time, was 
C. R. have been of great assistance to only $24,000, or lees than one-third of 
the convention by Issuing a very neat: selUfig prtee. It the tob-
and attractive pamphlet giving .f#**** Kttèty» wt* be preeerved-nand 

rates, etc., and kffictently stringent , regulations, 
describing thq toip from .Montreal fo stridtly enforced, woffi* preserve tt- 
st. John. A! hearty vote tit thanks the value of the product would to- 
waa tendered toe L C. R. for the bototi ‘ crèasfe Instead of diminish.—teTorld.
HH^riiÉAüGim'viaà«r^|^i^.-Г '^^.амотнію. iuver ^boât.;

- - ------ - n.!<:. Шеге,Іа a project that anther "fast
Heard ^ to^ February — Ratting and commodious steamer Will be put

on the river next eummër. -4tr.' Rus
sell, inventor of toe famous Russell

«лий™.,***, лив. naumg wlnl, Hnnw Dlow «. now in the rttvcommenced at the Mitchell boom on У7Г. вЗРУ.?,уУ£ ?,_У
Tuesday. Fifteen hundred Joints w 
rafted during fhe week. . , 

тае “megaphone” incident at Mau-shoum prevTnv Ly -SSL fan tn' №ГУШЄ ««« by the Prederic' 

freights for ' such tonnage'. Insurance
mïd"*î^iehro^s' -ment ror me nrm 01 8utcnen л tsnea, 
an,d gmanipulated by seyne smajl boys frdWr

mb thfre I* very ltt.ti*r ibduçement

It 1» al' 
be built I 

• John Sul 
conneotid 
Mlspec. I

-.-4
Мє і

АШКЯГ' 
ь «m Satin 

792,08 fo 
celved.' 

A Min
says: "I 
manufaci 
session h 
price of I 

..to the 5$

і , The Megaphone that Ur

Operations—Personals.

M AUGER VILLE,. Aug. .7,- Raftingp:
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John Sinі . Sot:
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There 
the Miré 
severe a: 
were bn 
and gre* 
-crops.—Xs- and

The
cleared 1 
recently 
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city. Thi 
of its kit 
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A tele) 
announce 
Michigan 
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for some 
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Children Cry for Considfj 
blueberri 
rtead: Si 

‘ from W 
John B. 
Woods ii 
of berriei 

■ day, ' I

to St. Helena, Ascension Island, Bar
bados, and Bfermuda, where you are 
In near relation to the present Atlai- 
tite cables. Measuring. the cable ця, 
you put it Into? thètséa at Vaucouver, 
you would need1 twenty^three thou-

ЛАСТvMO I IA.—

sand knots... of. it to reach Bermuda 
The expense Will be between £6,000,-' 
000 and £6.000,000, and Just think what 
you will hays-for the money/’ „

The object và£ crossing the Atlantic 
from Gape Town would be fo ensure a 
cable in deep water and away from 
the shores of tiurope. In this con
nection Sir Sandford said:

“In the event <4 war, thé câbles 
would be most likçiy to be cut near 
Europe. A home-coming cable,, ac-

Malifax, you, would have a "number of 
cables to taka -messages on to, Eng
land. They could not all be cut at 
cnce, and it ipight be that the get
ting through of à single despatch,
-tèr war had broken out, would 
werth more, than the whole of. the 
cost of the suggeeted cable.”

I
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at- glyga.MARINE MATTERS.

Barktn Trinidad will take ln lumber at 
Annapolis, for the River Platte.

як
rSfi?- te&VSK n-SS-ffl
Bgto.-PlueWng>r Mrired*' yeeterday from 
Gtonceeter with the Italian bark Teocte In

Й.‘Й'7КЙ£И»."т"- “a ™ 
н£Ж ЙЬ йЖЦ'СД g£&
arday. two miles W. ot Long Island, fell 
hi with wreck of- echr. Lhaie . H. floating 
with deck about two inched aboye Water
sué masts коне. _

A London саме of the .2nd says:.«While
№£ a.”E,rbÇ-“"Æ"^Sî
went on a mod bank and'remain* '—J
She is, not apparently damaged.

Frank 
die Mui 
Trinidad 
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WE!-The Chronicle adds: "These views 
have already been submitted to the 
colonial office, and Sir Sandford 
thinks the scheme," at present in hand, 
a baste -towirds a complete, àll-Brlt- 
ltii girdle of the -globe.” Sir Sand
ford pointed put that "having a cir
cular line, you could communicate by 
two ways whh’ tny part of;‘tbe em- N0 

Pire- И one road failed, the other ЗШИПІбР l à 
would be there, so making us very

Vacation.

DO YOU WANT0

Money?
GOD SAVE --------

Can you guess the
marked by dashes--------------- —•
complete It la the -quotation’» need by 
over 80,000 people now reatdtag In Can

if you can supply the correct miss
ing words you may get a present of 
$100.00 or more in cash.

Contest opens May 0. The fend *dll 
be equally divided among those who. 
answer correctly—No capital prize.

CONÇLUeiON.-Tht. te a form of 
conte at which does not require you to 
send any money with ÿtw guess, 
nor does it contain any element of 
chance. We have a perfect right to 
give away any part or all cf our 
eelpta.

This to an honest method of adver
tising Scott’s Stomach-end Nerve Food. 

Address SCOTT JMKDirTN* GO., 
Kingston.

LADL
-words.

>■£É.
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secure."I

8t John's delicious summer weather 
and ojir superior ventflating facilities, 

- make summer study Just as pleasant 
aa at any other time. In fact, there 
to no better time for entering thaw 
Just now.

TBap ISAAC PUTMAN SHORT
HAND knd the New Business Practloe 
(tor uSe of which we hold exclusive 
right) are great attendance" promoters.

Send for catalogues.

SU!vt ««1 fRecalling thetime whep theeaetern 
and western .rails of the Canadian 
Pacifié* railway met In the Roolriee, 
completing thev transcontinental line, 
.Sir Sandford said: '

‘The joining'up of the railway was 
a ceremony very Impressive and aug- 
geetive in its. ïlmplhÿty. Afterwards 
our .train went dowe to the Pacific 
side and fthin there Г remtifiber send
ing a cable to Lord Mount Stephen ih 
London, I wi/ed thatr:Ve had .taken

ШАЮАМ. JUNCTION. Aug. T.*Tbe 
ladle* <ff the Union church held ar 
lawnr social oh the beautiful grounds 
of R ltcKenxie and Mrs. Masoh on

Tr^ W.e A tern ^at6B- CUPP’S death
rte 7*^ Aifdden. She been, on the

Avusspssszz*вшжаяй' Г"£€*г"-"й*й

HAL:
DEATH OF ARCHIBALD McFAÜN.

Archibald : MoFaun, an aged and 
touch respected gentleman of Mill Set
tlement, Sunbury Co., is dead. The 
deceased had been In feeble health for 
some time, and his death, Which took 
place on Monday, July Met; was not 
-unexpected. He waa for -many years 
a talthfdl member of the Free Bap
tist church, and held at different times

com
8’

s:• •••;• a. KERR * SON.
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